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CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK PHOTOS/ FOR THE DALLAS POST 

r (No. 1) of the Back Mountain Bandits lacrosse team jostles shoulder- to-shoulder with a Scranton opponent. 

    
  

  

      
Thomas Rundell, left, and Anthony Chielli, a formidable duo for 

the Back Mountain Bandits U-15 team, rally before a game against 

SERIOUS 
STICK ACTION 

A Back Mountain Brawl Lacrosse Festival 

saw 24 teams from Pennsylvania participating 

in a day-long lacrosse event on May 15 at the 

Back Mountain Recreation Fields in Lehman. 

Scranton. 

FAR LEFT PHOTO: Nice partnering between Thomas Rundell (No. 

20) and Logan Brace (No. 21) gets this ball away from the opposi- 

tion. Brace pushes the ball between and through the opponents’ 

legs. 

AT LEFT: Dante Ziuranda attempts a shot at the Back Mountain 

Recreation Park in Lehman during a game against Scranton. 

  

Lady Mountaineers keep cool: 
~~ win opening round of PIAA play 

District 2 champion Dallas 
High School girls soccer team 
had little trouble with D3 fifth 
seed Lancaster Country Day, 
winning 6-1 in impression fash- 
ion in the opening round of the 
PIAA Class 2A girls soccer tour- 

; nament on Wednesday. 
ln The Dallas girls (17-1) earned 

the right to now face D3 cham- 
| pion Trinity (22-2) Friday in a 
li] quarterfinal game. 
| . The lopsided score of the 

& game with LCD led to plenty of 
frustration and some overly 
physical play during the game. 
When an LCD player received a 
yellow card for a blatant foul, the 
Lady Mountaineers kept their 
cool and continued to remain 
composed throughout the con- 

  
FRED ADAMS/ FOR THE DALLAS POST 

Wendy Greenwood of Dallas kicks the ball away from Lancaster 

  

test. Country Day's Yani Najarian during the second half of play 

al Dallas’ all-state midfielder Wednesday in the opening round of the PIAA Class 2A girls 

| and Penn State recruit Ellen Ar- soccer tournament. 

| naud scored twice late in the 
first half and again early in the Kassondra Michno, whousu- Dunbar and Hilary Crossley 
second, her last goal giving the ally plays defender, scored Dal- scored the first two goals for 

the winning Mountaineers. Mountaineers a 5-0 lead las’ sixth goal while Ashley 
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BACK MOUNTAIN BASEBALL 

Orlandini, Anderson share 
mound for Red Sox victory 

Red Sox 15 
Yankees 0 
Josh Orlandini pitched three 

innings, striking out five and Ja- 
son Anderson pitched one in- 
ning, striking out three as the 
Red Sox beat the Yankees, 15 -0. 

The Red Sox hitters were led 
by Josh Orlandini with three hits, 
including a triple. JD Barrett add- 
ed two hits, including a double. 
Kyle Piskorik had two hits in the 
win. Jason Anderson had a dou- 
ble. Ryan Martin, Grant Payne, 

Jacob Serafin and Jayson Strauss- 
er all had hits for the Red Sox. 

Liam Barret had a hit for the 
Yankees. Cody Coolbaugh and 
Iziah Calpin pitched well for the 
Yankees. 

Red Sox 9 
Pirates 5 
Ryan Martin had two hits, in- 

cluding a grand slam and Josh 
Strausser hit his first major 
league home run as the Red Sox 
defeated the Pirates, 9-5. 

Jason Anderson tripled and 

Josh Orlandini also hit safely for 
the Red Sox. Martin, Strausser, 
Orlandini and JD Barrett pitched 
for the Red Sox. 

Byron Oldeack smashed a tri- 
ple and a double for the Pirates. 
Jack Tomko and Eric Llewellyn 
also hit safely for the Pirates. By- 
ron Oldeack and Brian Drouse 
pitched for the Pirates. 

Red Sox 7 
Giants 4 
Ryan Martin clubbed a 3-run 

home run to lead the Red Sox 
over the Giants, 7-4. 

JD Barrett had two doubles, 
Josh Orlandini doubled and Ja- 
cob Serafin singled in the win. 
Josh Orlandini struck out nine 
Giants and Jayson Strausser 
came in to close out the game. 
Anthony Huntington led the 

Giants with two doubles. Jackson 
Shaver and Tommy Williams had 
doubles. Mike Farell also hit safe- 
ly for the Giants. Jackson Shaver 
pitched a great game for the Gi- 

ants in the loss. 

Astros 13 
Yankees 1 
Nick Kocher threw a three-hit- 

ter and helped his own cause 
with two doubles and three RBIs 
as the Astros defeated the Yan- 
kees, 13-1. 

Nick James and Nick Eury add- 
ed inside-the-park HRs. Noah 
Gorski was a perfect two-for-two 
at the plate and scored three 
runs. 

Colin Pertl suffered the loss for 
the Yankees. Pertl had two hits 
with a double while Cody Cool- 
baugh also hit safely for the Yan- 
kees. 

Player Appreciation Day 
Player Appreciation Day will 

be held from 1 to 5 p.m. today, 
June 6, at the Back Mountain Lit- 
tle League. 

Players will enjoy prizes, a raf- 
fle and ice-cream and will have 
the opportunity to participate in 
a Home Run Derby. 

  

   


